
1 BILLION A YEAR

10 RUN U. 5. GOVT.

IVcnsury Will Suggest to Con-

gress That Continuation of

Annual Tax Bill for Three

Years Is Unavoidable

Washington, Nov. 7. (By tho Associated
resR) The nation will face a contlnun-Io- n

of tho annual tax bill of four bJl--
u dollar for a period of at lonst thrco

cars If Congress adopts recommend- -

fortes

begin

Ions drafted by treasury and Harry niack, secretary of receiving a prlBon sentence and Rf,cr you assumed that two tjiom bo seriously i HUN I fr nUltJ V U "now deceased," nlthnugh tho new h,

It was understood has tnken from nutomnbila a pardon the governor, all a office, other States am not to recover,1 ! ministration Intended to sec tho pa-

wn Sccrotnry for . era 205 licenses, some of nf wait In wero to Montgomery Mas nr tlon Played part In a now lnterna-ipprov.- il.

been rendered to the persons This Graham was sen-- . tMn Kroat War. Incident ft,i several wero wrecked. , tlonnl association founded on peace
In Week In

Mr. Houston, it was stated, probabl
ivlll In.'lltilA unnli PArfninmniiAttnnn In tho

"nauclal condition In Ills forthcoming .

innunl report to Congress. Tho analysis
will show, and accomDanvluir rccom-- I

hat a threo-yea- r program for tax red
Oon Is required In order to meet ma-uri-

government obligations and cover
urrent federal expenses.
Ativroximately eight billion dollars

"letory notes, war savings securities nnd
'ressury cortlfloateg of Indebtedness will
)o duo. fo payment tho next
hreo years, treasury figures show.

of the present aggregate of
Jscs, or maintenance of the rev-)ni- 'c

of the government ut about four
iill.lon then U hold to

the faco of average expen-lltyt- s

etl!iiated for tho period.
Hoconimendntlona to be mado by Mr.

ttoustou, it Is understood, will propose
i'olhr.inent of the excess profit taxes

i their entirety and tho substitution
of a graduated tax of

i substantially deeper cut than under
revenue laws. It was believed

fio faxes would apply only
o Incomes nbove K,W annually and thai

oi "vision would be mad for a graduated
Increase oven en tho additional tax
tho of grows larger.

The secretary Is !xpeet;(1 to
ongress that the strictest economy In

federal appropriations Is nece.oary if
the program on tho boats of a

billion dollar tax bill is to be ac-
complished.

Practically all treasury officials
having to do tnx collectlonn

a task of great difficulty for tho
framers the new revenue net. The
treasury will Insist stronglv on legis-
lation which would produce four bil-

lions for the next year but tfic ways
and menus of getting it will be left to
Congress except for the suggestions
'ontalned in the treasury's report.

the- tax law framers will be
that there lw' no alternative to

voting a net that will produce
ho required amount

Tim nrotrram tor' linndllnir the na- -

tional debt and Its payment Is oblig
ntory can be accomplished only
through annual of four billion
dollars, treasury officials bold. With
tho Victory note maturing !n 1923 and
thQ wnr securities falling due
In tho interim nnd until 1924, it wns
doclarAl a possibility that the four

dollar lax levol mlftht have to
bo continued even until the latter dnte.

Treasury views are expected to clash
with those ot the Republican majority
In Congress on question of ways and"
means of obtaining tho needed rev- -
enucs. wlh the changing ndmlnls- -

tratlon, it was understood, tho pres- -

ent regime at tlie treasury would
morejy suggest and offer little nrgu- -

ment support of their stand for re- -
neal of the profits taxes, nnd
replacement of tho amounts so
by higher Income tuxes.

It wns expected that tariff question
would be brought Into tho discussion
and that those charge of tnx legls- -
lation might to offset somo of the

by higher nnd customs,
according to thc treasury's argument
for wiping the profits tnx provisions
off tho books. I

Meanwhile the trensurv will carry on
its announced program of short term
financing, issuing certificates of indebt- -
edness to meet requirements
In anticipation of quarterly payment
of Income nnd profits taxes.

BELIEVE NEXT CONGRESS
WILL REFUSE CASH BONUS

Washington, Nov. can lead- -

hm of Congress are the opinion that

XZZIAbonus" J"to
thvneTXcotnittnlimM S3

nuZ Trotarjto bSt mmedS Tm!
be- -

fore next by Representatives
.fnhn&nn or Sonth nakotit nnd Kine
Swope of Kentucky, advocates ot bo- -
nuscs

According to one Itepublican member.
ih leaders luivf, .letermlned that tho
r.ntnlrv lu nnnnr,rt In rnnh hnnusten nnd
It Is bollftved that many of those who
suppoitoj such a In tlie last sos-lio- n

will bo unwilling to do no the
coming Congress. Those who par-
ticipated to any great extent In the cam-
paign say that they find that the senti-
ment tho country Is against cash
bonuses, but fJUors the govern- - '

mant .doing ovfry'hlng possible In the
ay of rehabilitation or vocational

training for wounded soldiers.
Hsprssentntlves the, American I.cglon

here who have been active In tho move
meni tor ciian nanuses ueuunea iu Kivo

opinion to-d- as to what they
ihouKht would happen In tho next scs- -

.Jlon ot Congress relative to such bonuses.
Thoy said that tlirco their strongest
supporters, Itepresentatlvcs Swopo of
Kentucky, C. Caldwell of New York
and J, L. Mllllgan ot hnd been
defeated for Bepresentatlvo
Herbert C Pell, Jr., of New York, a
strong opponent of cash bonuses, wns
defeated, but Representative S. D. Fess,
chairman of thc Republican
sional committee, who was pronouncedly
against bonuses, was despite
every effort by the proponents of cash
bonuses to dnfeat him

n.,.. . I T la nminllnn imnno iiiviiv..,, ,..f,.ii .o n
nopresentatlvo J. W. Fordney, chainnan
of tho ways means committee, to
lead the fight for bonuses in the next
session ns did in tho last. Wlille threo
irnnn n,inr.ntp. or nanuses were ne- -

is is pointed out by tho bonusfeated, .. .. , , ... .managers Hint inoy gaini. imi ux-n- n v- -

co men in tno election, unions uiem uohih
i am inn i.'i.n. . r.. oi irw tu n
Lewis Frotlilngham of Massachusetts. It

not know whether tho nine voternns
will slipiiort cash bonusos.

PREDICTS NATION-WID- E

CLOSING OF MILLS
Boston, Nov, 7. A general shutdown of

mills throughout Now England
and all the country during tlie next
two months was prodlcted yesterday by
a lending expert in tno wooion
cloth manufacturing industry.

The prediction follows yesterday's clos- -
Ing of four mills or tno American
"Woolen company at Lawrence until next
Monday with the understanding that they
will resume business next week for

l Indefinite period nn a four-dn- y a week
I schedule

Somo closings to ensue wilt bo on a
part tlnio working basis. Other mills
will shut down entirely. Cancelation
orders by clothing manufacturers, un-
willingness of retnllern lo rodllre prices
to tho buying and tho steady re-

fusal of tlin consumer mnko retail
purchases nro declared lie the reasons
for tho predicted shutdowns.

Somo mlllH will endeavor to keep their
worklnK together by maintaining
a part tlmn schedule until conditions Im-

prove. Slackening of business will con-tlnu- e,

It In oxpocted, until manufactur-
ers nome time ftfler tho first
noxt yoar on tholr product for next fall.

of wono B),ot of LNUL
drlv- - ermont, they expected
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DEPRIVED 205 OF LICENSES

Some llnvc II eon Upturned t:tS I'rr-ao- n

Convicted of Violation
Auto I,nn

Montpoller, Nov. 5. Tlmn far this

they wero Issued, the suspension limit
having expired.

Ho lias received report showing
that 132 have been convicted
In Vermont of breaking the automobile
laws', r. K. and John Keith of

blanks. D. K. of Hart- -

land reported thnt his cur collided with
James Stacoy cf Hartford. Hobcrt'tho argument cases this morning Halo

of Urookfleld reported that his- - K. Darling, attorney for(the respondent,
machine ran Into n bank when two usked the pleasure to up
persons tried to operate the sterrlntr

CHARGE M. E. MINISTER
WITH SHOOTING MAN

The Accused I n I'nililMtlon
Vn Conducting Ilnlrt

Windsor, Ontario, Nov. 7. Pending a
tmamh fnr n inrin Iftinw,, no Rmlfli " ,

nto whoe .inns licverly Trumblo, an
Inn proprietor, is said to havo fallen tried by a Jury of Yi and found
after he had been shot tho How on some r,0 odd of lar-- J.

O. L. Spracl'ilin, the iony, that ho had been tried with
dlst npls.-op- Church at and no bitterness of spirit by thi
a prohibition enforcement the prosecution, hut with the obligation of a
Inquest Into tho death of Trumblo was performance of duty and with the
adjourned earlv y until that tho respondent had occupied

Smith is said to have seen tho a p'aco of trust and had betrayed that
fchootlng and hU tes'tniony ns to whether trust.
Ymmblo was aimed is desired. j Mr. Dal ling said he did not want

Trumble was J:llled lr. his hotel early nny part of his remarks to bo taken ns
whl:o tho Itev Ppiackllr. nnd an for sympathy, that tho respond- -

four other prohibition wero raid- - ent would not allow that nnd he did not
in:; tl.e The Hev. Sprprklln testl- - feol Inclined lo offer such a plea. He
fi?d at the tr.qucut that ho "hot In self- - Mr. Grahnm's record as auditor,
defense, assert'nv Trumble had pressed rofevrlng to his ability In other capacities
the cf a revolver :ii?.ilnst his In which ho bus tho how
stomach. He also asserted his men had It had been the to advoncc money
haen assaulted, by Trumble and lo other State otllcluls beforo him: how
lif the hotel and that Trumble had there was no concealment of the use of
cited to kill him. Mrs. Trumble, widow checks; how, when his otllco as auditor
of tho slain mn. testified hor husband had been Investigated, it had been
was not Local say they by men who understood business affairs
have found no trace of a revolver Trumble very well, nnd how Grahnm had
Is said to have had In his possession. futido to meet nny obligation outstanding.

iicimr win te preierreu
"gainst the Itev. Sprncklln will not be
"'eclded the Inquest is concluded,
Ua 'M 1,plr"; ,lfll Ja" 1,er''- - largely for
M own P'otectlon, it was announced, as
I'jcmih ,.-- i untune iiiKii .t im- - iivjuci unu iiiai mil a very tiiruiiK uiic.
cities. All entering the court room Therefore, theso were waived,
last night wero searched. Ho also of tho as a

Members of Methodist Churches in the ,vnr governor and that Mr. Graham
cities y pledged funds for tho probably was ns good u governor ns Ver-llo- v.

Spracklln's defense If ho Is brought mont ever had. Ho asked for a flno
to trial. , than n sentence. He tho

j punishment mentally by publicity
WANTS HIS CASE since tho indictment. The behavior of

BpnttU)boro
and ot

w' to
and B, and

tho five
the

of

lll

TO BE HEARD
Afinnin n. 7 T.,.AMn ni.a

It Washington
yesterday that the President in- -

of pardoning, his case to
como nil Imprisoned for

wartime laws nr liettf-- not
at nil under the present administration,
according to a statement So- -

given out y

his attorney. The statement
understand that each pris- -
will ho separately I

hope my enso will of nil.
would that It como

"H tho present administration be- -
cau.-s- I bo ashamed be at large

the conditions of society."
Debs, who Is serving

tenco at tho Atlanta for
violation of tho espionage law,
'ls sixty-fift- h His at- -
torney and other and ho
received and numerous presents,

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK
GOES OVER BANK

Man While AsHlntlnic In Get
ting: Machine-

" sKiuueu .mo ngninsi
a tree Thc

,rown out. but not hurt.
wno went from Mnnley

garage give assistance, out of a
tree while putting a over a limb. t .1 ...." i""" on n"ou oi "i" maciiiiui
,no!tab.cnk "

CANDIDATE
FOR THE SPEAKERSHIP

Brattleboro, Nov. 5. Attornoy
E. Barber, who was town repre-
sentative from Tuesday by
a vote of nearly two to

Hamilton.
of becoming a candidate for

day by
ir. n r,nnni-- h i,i,i

field, said the
had under discussion some- -

what but thnt was to mako
n, statement Just now.

$6,000 CAPITAL
Lake St. Catherine Co.

Htnrt Bulnc A.hentf Co.
Montpoller, Nov. 7, The Lake St,

Catherine company of Wells
received tho approval Sen1
Ire Commission commenco business

Tho Asbostos Corporation of America,
...Mn , ..oo w, su mUI;i u mn m

" i"ii m
uuivo uoniiitin iu i"iinii iu tu wuoitiw.
In Vennont, II. Thompson, for- -
meny or tnis cuy, inxcresiou in ine
company, it is understood haa tak

over the Eden mines interests,

HARTNESS PICKS ROOMS

Oovernor-J'.lc- ct Quarter for
Comlnr LerUUtur

Montpoller, Nov. 7. Already members
ot Legislature completing

for tho they will
while remain Montpoller. Gov- -
ernor-ole- Ilartness will have
rooms nnd Mm, Lowe's on

Lleutenant-Governor-oIe-

will havo rooms the
Riverside, while F. S, Billings
stock expenslvo rooms the

Inn on LoworlSlnto
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GRAHAM SENTENCED

THEN PARDONED

engaged

Sandwich,

yesterday

respondent
added

DEBS

ready

Supreme Court Gives or

to Years in State's
Prison for Larceny of State's
Money Pardoned by Clement

Nov, 4. Hor--
BMP. Graham, fnuml mill! v mm months
ago of tho larceny of State funds during
his term of office as State (tudltor, passed
through the unusual oxporlonCo y

by Supremo Court servo not
less than five nor more eight years
at the prison In Wlndqor. This af- -
ternoflll. Governor 1'. W. Clement uruntcd
him a full pardon account of his "dls- - ,

tlngulshed service" to thu State and bo- -

dured" bad punished cnougli."
hen tho court was tako up

tho matter Mr. Graham's exceptions.
Having received the of tho court,

'he stated that the respondent being
present his exceptions and asked

withdraw his petition for u
new trial fled last term of court.

Tho proper court entry having boon
C. Archibald, atlorney-genero- l,

for sentence nnd
court lisluned to remarks by him ns to
whnl Mr.
Archibald said the respondent had been

'

j

I

nut cuum nui rfiuizp. mi uifiii,
no fault his. Ho said tho trial '

case had been free from error, there hav- -
ing been only one exception which
have anything In the higher

th0 rpBt,oni'?nt "aR to,mltlKRto

declared that be had no criticism
my ono and that he did not

' nny spirit othcr than to acrend the
He did not uphold

crlmu among the high or
1C. H. De.ivitt said ho had been nsked .

to and did not know ns it wns de- -

slrnble, but that he knew character
of Mr. Graham and iiow well he
ted Ms office In every way, save the
liandllng nf his personal account, that
by his good Judgment ho had saved tho
State'mnny thousands by his
handling of tho auditor's-- office.

Mr. Archibald again briefly and
the court retired to the chambers
where hour's conference took

When the court returned. Chief
Justice John H. Watson stated that ho
bad asked G. M. to im- -
pose tho penalty. '

Governor Graham, Interrogated
by the court replied ho had nothing
to say. The penalty above mentioned wns
then Imposed by Powers.

PARDONRD IN AFTERNOON

Governor P. W. Clement this afternoon
,. ,. e..h.,n n r,,n nnninn nnd

statement:'

"Horace F. Graham:
"Dear Slr:-- ln I mado ft speaking

campaign throughout the SWto Vef- -

til making advances State
treasury, numerous State officials, was
w,r0IJf aml mU1c, !,r"1B dlsgrnce Bml

uurWa. u, 10 ,
you were the auditor of accounts tho
btate.'aud as auditor you were continually

well to the chief exeeu- -
or the State and to al of he I.nMa- -Jive

wh eb convened urlng that period,
and to thoso ofllolnls who made oxnmlna
t,ons J'our offlc0 Including Fredorlck
K- - Vlatt' Cobb nnd
"

No. 20 of Ihe Acts IflOO. them
was a commission appointed con-
sisted nf yourself, Joseph A, DeBoer
Olln Merrill, authorized examine into
and n system of auditing
accounts. Thnt commission made a care- -
ful examination and report in npproval

tho system In
"Tho committee 011 tho

of 190(1 reported as
" 'We examined the biennial re

accounts nro sunscriDed to un- -
nnlli Mill! nrn n pffim .nnnl.wl t nprtnnp

'"," , . .. - ". nr,
a niost Intelligent and form,
" nmn hk iu im, uuuuur oi
accounts and his nse'stants tor the Im
proved methods use."

"A of n Joint special committee
to Investigate the method of accounting
used your office Is ns follows;

" committee that this
port shows a very satisfactory method of' transacting the work the auditors of--
flco nnd that tho auditor is highly
commonded for. the Improvements
he has made In the methods used.'

Is signed by W. J. Van
Patten, chairman on the part of tho
Kcnuto, and John ,A, chairman
tho part of the House,

' "Again In the campaign nf 1918, atten- -
tlon of the voters was called this
system of making advances; and the

I legislature nf 1S19 authorised a change,

which wait mado effective July 1 of that
yoar, whereby no advances aro

i from tho State treasury
Stnto doing away with plan
of conducting tho Stale' business which
has trouble the

'"When you finished your term of of-

fice as auditor of accounts, In 1917, thoro
was a balance moneys from you
to tho State of Vermont, as appeared by
tho upon tho of tho auditor,

record, t understand, has not been
questioned, and balance has since i

been paid by you,
"I have briefly your attention

conditions existed durlnff
your term of as auditor of ac-
counts of the because the knowl-
edge of was going on by tho pub-
lic, by tho Legislatures and by Stnto
officials gcnurally had a bearing upon
tho question of your and upon
tho 1 am now

"ln tllp fnl1 ot 191 ' w"0 elected
,c1' w' n'gnesi omce in oir g it
the pcoplo crmont. A few weeks

!art Vermont played in tho war,
" tremendous burden of ramn
"Pn ou mil jou wore iniieiimgnnio

tho liorformnlico of those
You enrolled 16,000 of our boys who

into me serico or tho
government to fight our battles. V OU

,ero in toucu wmi oui rui- -
dlers.
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"In addition war work thnt they fled In The families or lie."
tho the of each other and tho disease dc- - Tho e In many from

secured budget system, and a ar(fc of hold- - veloped In nil. There othcr 0h!o was
control, tho business of )n(r everyone they have been other the town nnd l,y a'l cnrnlvat features an

tho Stato tlrtin out the source of tho trouble not rally. So great was
broHght jl(r mimr,,.0UB houses. yet. Is probable lhc thnt tho weto

State evening n hostile was for all. The six Jammed a block mvay only
to bo nbout tho In Square, a Sinn patients now hospital aro and 5"1,a11 those could hear

Stntc. T our sorvlccB tho Stato of Vni and had be Mrs. Provost and nnd ,llc "I'ccch. In a pust
two ycni-- by tho Kvcn the thrco children of Mr. Mrs. Peter lnff there w.to many

were to thosn of hour wns almost tin- - Hiiskey. fatal the disease one man a donkey on
governor tl.e rovolver and riflo fir two a boy, who also had sides was '"Jlmmlo

Thomas bouts or mnr,t witn Kim.iiulu treat mo Mr.
"Whereas I the of tho

honorable court, ne- -
count ot tho great and valunble

you havo rendered to the
Vermont tho suffer-

ing have endured by rea-
son of your nnd trial, I

unconditional pardon,
to full

State, has the past so highly
honored

Governor Graham when by
the said he had nothing to nay.

Powers then refcrrod to tho
fact that when a caso coined the
court it conies Stripped of nny senti-- ,
ment. The laws require that this bo
left out and that tho court con-

ferred upon tho at some length
had over the statutes ns pro- -'

vlded the legislature, relative to
tlie penalty and that the maxi-
mum wns 10 years. He then
tho sentence re-

manded to the cus-
tody of tho Ir. Graham
walked to th" sheriffs desk and

to Deputy Sheriff A. Smith
he the room

company with his attorney to look
after somo matters.

COAL INDUSTRY
GETS WARNING

to Slant He IUdncd by
Dee. Will Take n Hand
New 5. Sena- -

M. W. E. 7.

tunately
in n In

announced that "unless coal
itseir ana cuts prices

" ',,, i7 ..ll"' introduce Mil for the most
" r,'Kul6Uon or every of

nc senators declared do not Under- -
to "" this Individual Is n

nnd that thin ono Is not, but
COK1 ns a wnoie sianna seir- -

convicted of extortion
"" thc wh6l the

"Wc nr bot oppo, ed
T'guiauon as a me statement sain
"m,t the must assume re- -

ir un peupio aim wo win
recommend a hill for entire
the Just as far under
I'10 are ma- -
terlally reduced to the public by
,,l'r C

e nre deadly in about this.
Wo are on the
of but we aro
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SHERIFF OUTLINES

Mnt. Nn. Arre.t
Man If or.iir) Deputy

Nov. B. Mrs.
Johnson. G! years old,

three chUdrcn and
outlined tho

which cho
office

land man,

dutleB countyt, atintui in
finii neceshnr)'

arrest will know
haa been after him."

arnlnvd her exnerl- -

h.riff w,no bf"
W

forty ago

Louis.
year-ol- d whose bodv was found

inroat slashed, vacant
near homo

Killed Albert Ellis,
rejected suitor,

made police

alleged
iilon suicide,

tho rasor
tiroKO slashed the his,
victim, third j

It. nr nt III OI If

SON E WILD SCENES

IN LONDONDERRY

pive Policemen

the Groun- d- ,

timers Wrecked Property
Belonged to Sinn Feiners

HelfaKt, Nov. 7. Wild ,sccncs wore
witnessed Londonderry
night ns sequel sudden attack

there. Five policemen

property Attacked belonged to
l.nors.

attack on tiolleemeii dl
ncalnst offlror. who were

the customs house,
tirlsk shots followed. Tho
frny occurred nlno o'clock the
evpnnf?- ,n hugy neiBntiorhood, and
un t..ii-in,.,- l rnw.ii thnntinr--
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